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Top North Amedcan energy ex-
ecutiYes made a plea for contin-
ued North American free trade
at a high-profile conference
where Prime Minister Justin
Trudeau will deliver a keynote
speech later this week.

In separate sessions, Enbridge
Inc. cfuef executive Al Monaco
and Exxon Mobil Corp.'s Darren
Woods argued industry and con
sumers are best served by open
markets and free trade,

Asked about the Trump ad-

ministration's plan to reopen
the North Amedcan free-frrde
agreement, Mr. Monaco said it is
too early to know the impact on
his Ca-tgary-based company,
which is now the continent's
largest energy infrastructure op-
erator.

"One thing I do know, the val-
ue ftom the integrated energy
market between the two coun-
tries is unquestionable," he said.
'And at the end of the day, you
go back to first p nciples and
that should drive good out-
comes for both countries."

Enbridge completed its $28-
billion (U.S.) acquisition of
Houston-based Spectra Energy
Corp. this past month, giving it
a continentwide network of oil-
and-gas pipelines, local distrib-
ution companies and processing
plants. It is also awaiting regu-
latory approval from the state
of Minnesota to dramatically
expand its main crude-export
line from Alberta to the U.S.
Midwest, and ftom there con-
necting to the Gulf Coast.

Mr. Monaco said he is confi-
dent that project won't be

affected by U.S. President Don-
ald Trump's executive order to
require U.S. steel to be used in
U.S. pipelines. The White House
said last week that it would
exempt Transcanada Corp. and
its Keystone XL project from
that order.

In addition to I{r. Trudeau,
Natural Resources Minister ]im
Carr and Alberta Premier Rachel
Notley will speak at tlle IHS
Marldt's CERAWeek conference
this week. Mr. CaIr was hoping
to meet with newly confirmed
Energy Secretary Rick Peffy.

Mr. Monaco praised the effort
of federal and provincia.l govern-
ments to ensure Canada's inter-
ests are protected as the Trump
administration considers tlade
and taxation proposals that
could hurt the Canadian econo-
my, That includes a renegotia-
tion of NATTA and a potentia!
border adjustment tax that is
being proposed by Republican
leaders in the House of Repre-
sentatives as part of an overall
tax refom that would slash cor-
porate rates.
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\\ However, rhe Enbridge CEO,, said governments in Canada
need to cnsure that the cumula
tiYe irrrpact of thcir policies in-
cluding carbon pricing and other
climJtc rcgulatirn)s do D()t un
dc,rrnine the conlpclitifeness ()f
energy produccrs.

Exron Mobil s l4r. \Voods Jlso
endorsed lrcc-trade policies thilti ensure Jn elsl florv ofcncrgv
c('rnmodities. it)\'estment ind
capital goods needcd to develop

r proiccts.
"It's hard to be in the oil busi-

ness and not support open and
frce rnarl{ets arrd frce tradc " Mr
Woods told the conference.,,The
world benefits with free aud
open trade." However, hc sup-
ported Mr. l rump's demand that
trade deals must also be,,fair.,,

Exxon Mobil has refocused its
business on the Gulf Coast, with
an anlroUncemerlt Mondav that
it will invest $zo-billion in oet-
rochcmicnl utrnufacturing or er
thc De\t to vca$, after c.Jmplct-
iDg a $5.6 billiorr icquisition in
the prolific shale oil Perrni,rrr
tsasin iD \Vest Texas.

Mr. Woods siid its rcquisitiot)
yielded 3.5 billion barrels of re-
ser\,es $,ith a total of 60 br'llion
barrels of oil in place thaf could
be reco\.ercd wjtlt .rd|dltcir]g
tcchnolog) and highcr prices.

, .Ihe cgmllnv glgo rwote off 3.s

I

serves. sa)irrg Ihel were uneco. 
-nomic at prices that prevailed

last year,
.The Permian has become the

top draw for capital and drilling
among the U.S. shale oil fields.
Half of thc U.S. drilling rigs
brought back into serYice since
the industry hit bottom in May,
2016, have been target€d to the
Pemian, Genscape lnc. analyst
Iodi Quinnell said in a blog post.

The International Energy
Agency projected U.S. shale oil
production will make a strong
comeback and grow by L4 mil-
lion barrels a day oyer the next
five years, assuming a price av-
erage around $6o a barrel.

But the Paris-based agency
said global supply gro&th may
not keep up with dsing demand,
unless major new projects are
approved soon- Prices could
spike higher after zo2o due to
the lack of capital investment in
key producing regions.

While capital spending on U.S.
shale productiol is climbing,
"early indications of global
spending for :or7 are not encou-
raging," the IEA said.

"Unless inYestments globally
retround sharpl),, a nelr. period
of price yolatility is on the hori'
zon," IEA executiye director
Fatih Birol said Monday at the
IHS Markit's CERAweek confer-


